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SPAIN now wanU $500,000,000 for

Cuba. She will continue to want it for
a long tlmo-

.Tun

.

Cincinnati Enquirer makes the
pertinent inquiry : "If Butler rcquirua n

column of newspaper space to nccopt the
greenback nomination , how many col-

umns
¬

would ho require to accept the
democratic nomination ? This should
give us pauno. "

OK Sunday last , while a game cf base-

ball was in progress at Central City ,

Colorado , ono of the players was killed
by lightning , and two others probably
fatally injured. This a warning to ball-

players who desecrate the Sabbath , and

it will servo as a text for several sermons.

Foil once Senators Van and
Mandorson huvo voted together. They
voted for the Ingalls amendment to the
Mexican pension bill , which proposes to
date the pensions of Union soldiers from
the date of discharge or disability , and
extending to October 1,1884 , the limita-

tion
¬

of the timu to Clo application for
arrears-

.Tun

.

following timely ndvlco is offered
by the PMladclpId Call-

.Bo
.

deliberate in all things. Hurry is
the bane of summer in the city. Rapid
walking , hastily eating , excited talk , B-
Ovpro

-

labor all that rapidly consumes
vital energy is dangerous or detrimental.
The blood should bo kept , as nearly as
possible , in its normal etato. Many are
not careful to sock the shady aide of the
otrcot. The sun should bo avoided as
much ps possible. Exciting talk or con-
versation

¬

should bo put aside. Deliber-
ation

¬

should rule in nil things ; and this
will bo of great advantage.-

A

.

OHEAT many persons imagine that
Douglas and Sixteenth streets have boon
paved for race courses , and accordingly
they drive their horsea on those thor-
oughfares

¬

at the top of their speed ,

without paying attention to pedestrians.
They seem to forgot that pedestrians
have rights, particularly on the street
crossings. At present it is actually dan-

gerous
¬

at times for a person to cross
cither Douglas or Sixteenth streets. The
police ought to [Jmako some arrests for
fast and reckless driving , and put a stop
to racing on those streets.-

CotonADO

.

will this year rank fourth
among the wool producing states. Its
clip will approach close to ton millions of
pounds , and the yield per capita of its
ohcop Vfill bo oovon pounds. Every
pound of this .ought to bo spun into
yarn , made into blankets and clothes bo.
fore it loaves Colorado. Denver Trlb

unc.THK
tribune , in advocating the estab-

lishment
¬

of woolen mjlli in Colorado to
consume the homo product of wool ,

mikes a very sensible suggestion. It
applies equally aa well to Nebraska ,

which is fast becoming ono of the loading
wool producing states. Nebraska cer-

tainly
¬

ought to have a dozen or moro
woollen mills. They would provo profit-
able

¬

to the owners , and of great benefit
to the farmers.

THE American method of constructing
railroads has boon successfully intro-
duced

¬

into Japan. The government
of Japan has introduced 107J miles of
railway siuco 1872 , at a cost of $14,400 -

000 , making the average cost per milo

891428. This is probably the cost in
the paper currency of Japan which is at-

at a discount of 5)0) per cent. The co.s-

tin gold would bo about 01.000 per milo-

.Thoj
.

[ average cost of railways per
milo in the United States is §01,000,

which is regarded 25 per cent moro than
the cash yaluo , $45,700 per mile. The
cost of the 167 $ miles of Japanese rail-

way
¬

is about 40 per cant moro than the
cost of the American roads , taking gold
as the basis of calculation. It la evident
that the contractors have robbed the Jap-
anese

¬

govommont according to t'no
American methods , and wo suspect that
the contract >n are Americans.-

OtiAiiA

.

is gradually becoming a manu-
facturing

¬

center , and whore once wo
wore living in a pure atmosphere and a
clear sky wo are now enveloped in clouds
of emoko and soot. Chicago has an on-

tismoko
-

ordinance. Ita constitutional-
ity

-

was attacked , of course , by those who
think they should bo indulged in the
privilege of belching forth from the
chimneys of their factories , boata or on-

glncs
-

, black , sticky , sooty smoke to the
defilement of the city The Chicago de-

votees
¬

of cleanliness are rejoiced , bo-

cauio
-

their state supreme court has just
declared the sraoko abating ordinance
valid. Thus fortified a criuado against
all chimneys which ihrow out black
emoko may bo anticipated. The propri-
etors

¬

have the option of using hard coal
or smoke consumers. The tirao has
como for Omaha to follow the example
of Chicago. The city council ought to
pats a smoke-abating ordinance , and then
see that it is enforced.

THE ELECTORAL COUNT-
.In February , 1877 , this republic w-

on the brink of revolution by reason c

the disputed count of the electoral re-

turns. . Duplicate returns had boon re-

ceived from various states , and whoi

they wore opened In accordance with th
constitutional provisions , in the prosonc-

of the joint convention of the two hou o-

of congress , the question arose how am-

by whom should these returns bo can
vasscd and for whom should the oloctora
votes of the disputed states bo cast am-

counted. .

The construction placed upon this con
titutional provision by the ropublicani

was that the president of the aonato wai
the duly authorised officer to open tlu
sealed packages and to determine whicl-

of them wore properly certified , and foi

whom the votes cast by the respective
electors should bo counted. In othoi
words, the president of the senate wo :

vested with the solo power of conducting
the canvass in the houses of congress ir
joint convention assembled , the mombore

being present merely to witness the

count and give oflicial recognition to the
proclamation made by the president ol-

of the senate , in their presence , that the
person receiving a majority of all the
votes cast was duly elected president.

The democrats , It will bo borne in
mind , insisted that the two houses wore

not moro dummies standing them to wit-

ness

¬

the canvass by the president of the
senate , but that the president of the sen-

ate

¬

won a ministerial olllcor charged with
inspecting the returns , and the two
houses jointly wore to determine by their
vote which of the disputed returns , If-

uny , wore to boicountod. To avoid dan-

jorous

-

complications and possible revolu-
tion

¬

the wisest heads of both parties
tgrood upon an electoral commission
is an expedient to bridge the crisis. VYo

ire now approaching another presidential
: ontost , which is liable to culminate in a
retry close election , with disputed returns
rom a number of states. Every patriot
nust feel a deep interest in the passage
if a bill before the next presidential
lection , regulating the electoral count.
The senate last winter passed a bill ,

arofully framed by Senator Edmunds ,

rhich provides that each atato shall
xoato a special tribunal for verifying the
loctoral count , from which tribunal
hero shall bo no appeal. The returns
iroporly certified to by the tribunal
hall stand unchallenged , but whore a-

lisagrcomont occurs in the state tribunal
ho two houses of congress are to decide
rhothor the vote shall bo entirely re-

ectcd

-

, or which , if any , shall bo counted ,

'his bill the house refuses to pass , but
a a substitute Congressman Eaton , of-

onnccticut! who was in the senate
men the electoral commission was croat-

d

-

, and to which ho was opposed pro-
ones that the house and senate , acting in
ointconvontion,8hallcanvaesthovotoandr-
houovor a dispute arises concerning the
otuniB from any particular state , the
lecision shall bo made by the majority
oto of the individual members of the
wo houses. This , of course , is a narrow ,

artizin view , looking towards a demo-
ratio success. The house is composed
f 819 members , and the senate has 78-

lombors. . The republican majority in-

bo senate is only four , while ir. the
ouso the democrats have a majority
inglng from CO to 70 , and which is-

onstantly increasing by the expulsion of-

apublicans , although rightfully elected ,

nd substituting democrats. Eaton's
mondmont virtually provides that if any
uostion shall arise in regard to the oleo
oral returns from any state , on joint
allot the democrats would have their
wn way by a largo majority. Mr.-

SUon'a
.

substituta will , of course , bo-

loromptorily rejected by the senate ,

rhich will not allow itself to bo excluded
rom real participation in the settlement
f disputed questions. It is not expected
y any rational person that the sonata
rill permit itself to bo placed in the atti-
udo

-

of moro witnesses of the count. The
anato very properly will insist upon the
assago of the Edmunds bill , but

the house declines to accept ,

r modify the bill in some
liner parts , no doctoral bill
111 bo pvuod at this session of con
ross , and in that event wo are liable to-

itness a repetition of the exciting BCOIIC-

BE1877 , 'preceding the inauguration of
[ayes , Until the doctoral question is-

jttlod forever , there will bo danger of-

jvolution in this country at every pros-

lontlol
-

election which is at all dosdyo-

utcstod..

IN INTERESTING CHAPTER
01' HISTORY.

There appears in the July Century a-

hnptor.'of history that will no doubt bo-

ocoivod with a great deal of interest. It-

i the story of the origin , growth anddis-
andmeut

-

of the Ku Klux Klan , which
gurod so prominently In the south
.uring the unsettled period immediately
ollowing the close of the war of the re-

lelllon.
-

. That the narrative is a recital of
acts is vouched for by the editor of the
lagazino. According to the writer , who
i a minister of the southern Presbyter-!
n church , the Ku Klux Klan had its
rigiu in the town ot Pulaski , Tennessee ,
n 1800. A number of young men aux-

us
-

) to employ their leisure tirao-

i some agreeable and pleasant
launor , determined to form a club , moro
Dr amusement than for any other pur-

oso.

-

. At first politics was not cousid-
rod essential. I n casting about for some
dd name for this club , which had no-

xod purpose , they hit upon the Crook
rord "Kuklol , " moaning a band or a-

irclo. . This , in the spirit of fun which
haractorizod the preliminary orgauUi-
Ion , VDS corrupted into Ku-Klux , to-

rhich WAS added the word clan , spelled
rlth a k , to inako the entire name alii-

eratiro.

-

. Adopting hideous disguises ,

ho original members began amui-
Qg

-

themselves by initiating now

members into the secret * of th-

Ku Klux Klan. The victim WAS pu
through a "course of sprouts , " whicl

was a source of great amusement for th-

spectators. . The whole thing WAS a sell

and of course each victim WAS anxious i
see others initiated , In this way th
membership of this nonsensical club
which was soon to bo transformed int-

an organization of persecution and terror-

ism , was rapidly increased. Eventual ! ;

when it was discovered that the ghoatl ]

nppoaranco of the Ku Kluxers inspircc

terror among the negroes , who were a
that time objects of hatred t<

the whites , the idea naturally suggested

itself that the power thus acquired

could bo utilized in the punishment ol

crimes and offenses , particularly those

committed by the negroes. Thus sprang
into existence the organization known at

the Ku Klux Klan , whoso infamous docdi-

of outrage have become matters of his
tory. The Klan soon included the field

of politics in its operations , and no

crime was too heinous for it to commit in
order to accomplish its object , whether
political or for plunder, It is claimed
that desperate men took nd vantage of the
existence of the order to assume its
name , disguises , and methods , for
the sake of plunder and revenge ,

and that in this way many
crimes wore charged up to the Ku-K'.ux
that they wore really innocent of. The
author of the Century paper attempts to-

apologiro for the existence and acts of
the Ku Klux whore vor ho can find an op-

portunity.
¬

. But in this ho makes a mis-

take
¬

, lor no apology can over atone for
the wrongs of the Ku Klux and the out-

rages

¬

committed by them and in their
name. The spirit of Kukluxism still
survives in some parts of the south to-day ,

ind their deeds are re-enacted whenever
it is necessary in the interest of southern
politics.-

TIIEIIE

.

are a number of circuses that
ro not satisfied with making money le-

gitimately

¬

, but resort to various tricks
to rob the people wherever they go. Ono
if the most popular methods of circus
robbery is in the changing of money ,

,vhich is done by certain employes in-

mch n way as to defraud their patrons.
Clio victim hands up a five-dollar bill for
i circus ticket, and the tickot-soller hands
lack fifty cents in change , and swears
hat ho only received a dollar bill. Th-

rictim protests against this robbery , and
n nine coses out of ton he fails to got

lis money back. The candy but
ihers , the lemonade peddlers , and
ho side - show men play the
amo trick with equal success. Ono of-

heso circuses , that of W.V.. Cole , has
omo to grief in Montana. The Cole
ircus gang operated a little too boldly at-

iutto , and the result was that Cole him
elf and cloven of his men wore arrested ,

ihoy had succeeded in robbingtho people
mt of over 500. Cole has refunded all
ho money claimed to have boon stolen ,

)ut the men have boon hold upon a crim-

nal
-

complaint. In the language of the
3utto Intcr-ATountain "it won't do for
Jr. Colo's men to put Montanans up for
uckors and 'y'P ypii' " whatever they
lay bo. The people of Montanaarojustly
licensed at the whole outfit , and propose
o teach those circus thieves a lesson that
hey will not bo likely to forgot very
ocm. If other communities would follow
ho example of Butte there would soon
loan end to circus robberies.

TUB charge lias boon made that thcro-
ras an asphalt ring in Omaha , which haa-

nfluoncod the board of public Morks , the
ilty engineer and the city council. The
mrty that made this charge has lately
shangod front , and Bounded the alarm by-

leolaring that there was a granite ring ,

irganuod to defraud tlio tax-payers 'nni-
mpoao upon the publio. If the Into
; rand jury had investigated thoao grave
ihargca it would have made the discovery
hat the whole thing was n most audnciou-
aitompt to levy blackmail upon all the
tavingcoiitractors. Tl.orccldossnoasof the
ilacknmilor was much greater than his
iiscrotlon. IIo made not only a verbal
mt a written demand upon the owners of-

ho Sioux Falls quarries for five hundred
lollar.s to compensate him for the war ho-

raj makiog on the asphalt company , and
k'hon no response was made to his do-
nand by mail ho used the tejograph.
laving failed to draw blood money ho-

uriicd round and charged that the granite
olka had formed a ring in conjunction
kith certain councilmoii , the board of-

mblio works and the contractors for
sphalt paving. While TUB BKB ctooa-

ot pretend that the contractors on pub-
o works are too good or too honest to-

ntor into combinations that would result
3 their own advantage , the highhandqcj-
ttompl tO'.Wackmail them moritau'tho
lost aovoi't' ? 'punishment. There ought
) bo Bon

''jj'fofccUon against venal leech-

wlio

-

* try to establish newspapers by-

xactlng money through threats and vil-

ilnous

-

nbuno.-

OllAllLK.H

.

FltANUlH A AMS belongs to
presidential family , end In noting

pen this fact the Denver Tribune thus
ortinontly upon his recent
jooisiou to the Union Facifio pros-

oucy

!-

:

Although ho haa only risen to the pros-
loncy

-
of a railroad , ho can rolled with

ride that it is a road which has the
jputation of running the government ,
[ cnco ho can deduce the conclusion that
is presidency ia n more important ono
lan that held by his grandfather aud-
roat gronafather. The Union Paoiflo-
patem controls the transportation of
bout as many people an lived in the
rnitod States when John Adams was
liiyf executive , President Adams , of
tie Union Pacific , haa moro
ewer than the president of the
rnitcd States. IIo can do moro injury
r moro good. President Adams , of
lie Union Pacific , gets u larger salary
lian waa given to President Adams of
lie United States. IIo haa the appolnt-
innt

-
or dismissal of more subordinates.

lo has to provide for the interest on a-

irgor debt aud controls the disbursement
f a larger revenue.

MH. EZRA Mtu.Ann of this city and
called on Mr. Jay Gould ono Now Year'
morning , soon after ho had bought nn
occupied what was then known as th-

Opdyko residence , a magnificent brown
slono on the corner of Fifth avenue am-

Fortysoventh street , Now York. Th
visitors wore invited by Mr. Gould fror
the reception room , whoso walls wor
covered with pictures from French an-

other painters , to the drawintt-room
whore attention was called to others b ;

Carbanpl Messonlor and the modern
whom it is sometimes fashionable , bu
never sensible , in the old countries ti-

gnoro , out of cither real or aflcctoc
homage to the old matton. O. L. M

Was it the brown-stono front on Fiftl
avenue and the gilded drawingroon-
of a parvenu that drew those art con-

noisseurs all the way from Omaha , o

was it purely a social call on a philan-

thropist whoso qualities of head and hoar
had made him the lofty ideal of thcsi
eminent Nobrsskans ?

THAT Fremont (Nob. ) maiden wh (

received the first prize for blowing the

largest soap bubble at a recent sociable

is acquiring a national notoriety. All the
loading papers of the country have com-

plimented
¬

her on her achievement , and

a recent number of the Now York Jour-
nal makes the following comment :

This childish pastime is particularly
pleasant and instructive under such cir ¬

cumstances. Nothing can bo moro pic-

turesquely pretty than the sight of a
dimpled maiden with a clean clay pipe
in her puckered mouth blowing bubbles ,

from whoso translucent surface is reflect-
ed her laughing eyes in miniature. It is
instructive , because it shows that , sooner
or later, the gift she possesses may bo
used in "blowing up" a delinquent hus-
band.

¬

. Young men should beware of the
merry maidens who are toe dovotcd to
the sport of bubble-blowing. There is
longer in the air.

MAYOR CHASB labors under the delu-

sion

¬

that ho is king of Omaha. Instead
} f resigning , bo wanted to abdicate and
name hto successor.

The Union 1'aolllo Retribution.fS-
pringGold

.
Republican.

The Union Pacific railroad corporation
laa at length boon compelled to confess
Judgment on two vital points of its policy.
From the moment the Gould-Dillon man
igomont began to pay dividends on
500,000,000 of stock ' representing no
laid in capital , this great corporation
las proceeded in defiance of the govern-
nont

-

on the ono hand and of natural
sorapotition on the other. It greeted
-ho Thurman act of congress with a-

loatilo policy of "Jawing it" to the last
litch , and it wont on coolly distributing
o stockholders the earnings which ahould-
iavo qono either to pay debt , to perfect
ho equipment , or to forestall competition
>y reduction of rates and a conciliatory
ittitude toward patrons * In the face of-

ho wonderful fertility cf America in-

ailroad development and in the face of-

ho education of rates over long lines by-
ompotition , which may bo said to bo-

ho law of American railroad enteri-
riao

-

, both the old corporations con-
tituting

-

the first transcontinental
ino assumed not only that they conld-
ontinuo to pay largo rates of interest on
11 their cost , but considerable dividends
m § 120,000,000 of purely fictitious capi-
al

-

bosielo. They confidently expected
o bo able to reap n6muthing from noth-
ng

-

, in the face of inevitable competition.-
Is

.

to the Thurman act , President Dillon
lorsistod inrcpardiag this attempt of the
oyornmont to collect its debt as Bomo-

hing
-

easily evaded and temporized with ,
nd was always talking about the proba-
illity

-

of a reduction of the requirement
f payment to C per cent , instead of 25-

ior cent , of the earnings , or anticipating
ho crossing off the entire debt by a grate-
ul

-

country. Neither did the theoretical
stutoness of 0. F. Adams , Jr. , nor the
ractical business sagacity of the Ames
ntorost enable the Now England ropro-
ontatives

-

in the direction to correct the
iptimism , greed and blindness of Dillon-

.It
.

was clear that hero wore two great
omands which the road must moot , bo-

ido
-

those demands for replacement of-

natorial and for enlargement of facilities
0 which all roads are constantly subject ,

-namely , the demand of the government
nd the demand from competition , and
tow it finds itself face to face with both
if them at onco. Whatever the result of-

uy particular lawsuit , it was clear that
in a subject on which popular jealousy
vas likely to bo so Leon , congress would
10 likely to insist on complete liquidation
oonor or later. The government debt at-

ircaont standing against the road is $1
130,512 principal , and $10,701,33 !) inter-
st.aftcr

-

deducting the $10,000,000 earn-
d

-

by the road in transportation oorvico ,

taunting the advance * to the Central
iranch and the Kansas Pacific , both in-

ludcd
-

now in the Union Pacific , the
obtduo to gouarnmcnt is about 56.000 ,

00.
The Cmilral Pacific , which has begun to
lake cash payments into the United
tales treasury , owes about $43,000,000.-
'ho

.
' refusal of the Union Paiiio to pay
istaliiionts under the Thurmun act 'has
ono so far as to render directors person-
bio liable and proceedings against them
roro only saved by paying over to the
ovornmont the pot of $718,000 , which
rould otherwise boon divided this week
Mong stockholders. The defiance of-

impotition has boon reckless , lloduc-
ons

-
of freights aud lares have boon

; upidly withhold until forced by the noo-
sity

-

of Dividing a business with a lival
sad aud 111911'of' course have sometimes
eon made with double and tripple loss ,
-losojin volume of traffic, in rate ot-

mrgcs , ' and in increased expenditure
r facilities.
The whole experience shows the prac-

cal folly of the short sighted policy of
inning a corporation "to make money , "
1 the short-sighted policy is usually
irmod. The management of great cor-
orations requires foresight , and courage
i deny the present good for the take of
10 future. Men aru not generally blind
i to what is before them , but they are
[ ton unwilling to act upon what they
10 , It ia not blindness but present greed
mt is the secret of those great collapses ,
ho Gould-Dillon management of the
nion Pacfio has for years robbed the
irporatlou'a futuro. It paid 7 per cone
ividondi , when prudent , honest and
ank facing of the present obligations
id future certainties of competition would
)t warrant them. But the publio saw
10 stock paying 7 per cent and it wont
:> to 1JO. Inventors bought it at prices
I the way from 120 back to 80 , as a
ire source of income , and innocent hold ¬

's by the thousand Cud their income
upended and only a dim contingency in-

to future.-
Mr.

.

. Dillon , the late president. Is a-

.ilroad "magnate ot the ainddigging-
a , a Kood man to take & contract , and
poor ono to graap the magnitude of-

anBging a traus-continontol liuu upon
policy titled to moro 'than ten years ,
iko another celebrated person , ho is a t

"magnetic man ," who scoops in the
public by palaver as to the number ol
millions of his own at atako. Unfor-
tunately self-interest is not always a se-

curity against folly. If a man's present
greed outweighs nil considerations of sa-

gacity and provision for the future , he
will provo a snare and a delusion. The
accession of Mr. Adams to the presidency
ia a temporary expedient. The fact that
ho was himself a victim of the Gould-
Dillon policy docs not restore public
confidence. Mr. Adams , after ono mis-
take

¬

of this magnitude , however , is not
likely to trifle. It is reported that ho
has Invited General Manager Galloway of
the Grand Trunk to accompany him in a
tour over the road , starting next week ,
and that Callaway may succeed Clarke ns
general manager. By sorao Hugh F-

.Uiddlo
.

, late president of the llock Island ,
ia urged as a permanent president of the
Union Pacific.

Special from Wnltham.
Fifteen hundred watclipi ivro now made thily-

nt WnHliatn , and they nro better ioqualitynnd
lower in price than ever before. w-m-o

Musical Ilow nt St. Paul.
Chicago Herald.

There is a very lively row in progress
at Minneapolis and St. Paul , growing out
of certain complications which wore de-

veloped
¬

by the recent musical festival
under Thomas' direction. Ono element
of the chorus consisted of a musical soci-
ety

¬

of St. Paul , led by Sig. Janotta , the
same wlio for aomo years was a loading
teacher of singing at Cincinnati. Janotta-
is a man who , in his own opinion , might
properly bo president of the United
States or king of Hawaii. His society
made it a condition of their joining the
festival that "Messiah" should bo given ,
and that ho should conduct it. The point
was conceded and Thomas agreed. It
was expected to have had a full rehearsal ,
but an unforeseen detention provented the
musicians from reaching Minneapolis from
Kansas City until 4 p. m. , when , as the
hall was two miles cut of town and all the
instruments and music had to bo carted
over , a rehearsal was impossible. At the
time of the concert Janotta "was produc-
ing

¬

himself ," and the way in which ho
conducted the "Messiah" overture was
calculated to show that ho was nobody'sf-
ool. . The orchestra did whatever ho re-
quired

¬

, however unexpected it might bo-

to them. When Toodt stood up to sing
"Comfort Ye , " ho was horrified to hoar
the prelude begin more than twice as fast
us it ought , lie attempted to hold back ,
but Janotta would nou bo retarded. Ho
whipped up the orchestra , and when poor
roodt begced him to take it slower , the
irate conductor hissed back , sotto voce ,
the direction for Toedt to go to a place
ivhoro the "Mrsssah" is neyer given.
When it came Miss Winanl's turn , she
tried to stem the tide , but in vain. Janot-
a

-
: proposed to show the tempos at which
:ho "Messiah" ought to go. When Nils-
ion began to sing she also found herself
jarried a'ong.' This fight was
i drawn battle. Janotta con-
luctod

-
a measure aa fast aa

10 thought it ought to go. Nilsson hold
in in her own time. When Janotta had
ilayod a measure ho waited for Nilsson
o catch up. By the time aho was
hiough poor Janotta was beside himself
ind forgot to bring in the chorus , "Glory-
o God" but Nilsson turned to the chorus
ind fltartcd them in. At the intcrmisa-
on

-

there was a lively time in the ante-
oom.

-

. Janotta declared that ho had
lover led so poor an orchestra. Ho suid
hat if ho could have thorn a week ho-

ould start thorn upon a moro artistic
lirection. The accident which kept the
rain back lie declared to bo a wicked do-
rice of Thomas , and the bolt of light
ling which struck the hall during ono of-

ho concerts ho thought a heavenly mos-
ongor

-

uiraed at Thomas but misdirected.-
3y

.
the end of the week the music began

o accollorato. The newspapers are
louring in oil and wino in the shape of-

ntorviows with Toedt , Rommortz , Nils-
ion , Tomlins and members of the orches-
ra

-

, by the end of which Mr. Janotta is-
ikoly to consider himself a still moro ill-

isod
-

man than ho had at first thought.-
Ul

.
of which shows how a festival some-

imcs
-

starts things.-

HorBforil'ri

.

Acid Phosphate ,

A valuable ] lemody for Gravel.-
Dr.

.
. T. H. NEWLAND , Jr. , St. Louis ,

Ho. , Bays : "I have used it in diseases of-

ho urinary organs , such as gravel , aud-
articularly spermatorrhoea , with very

; oed result , and think it very valuable
omody in those diseases. "

Goln Back on tlio Poor.-
Mttsburg

.

Chronicle-

."Please
.

, airgivo mo something to eat , "
sked the tramp. "I nm starving indi-
avo not had anything to cat for five
Isys. " "No , sir ; " replied the citizen
'Dr. Tanner wont for forty days. You've-
pt n good starter. Keep it up ; beat the
ocom and attain a national reputation , "
nd lu shut the door-

.o

.

I Positive Cure for Every form of
Skin and J3lood Diseases , front i

Pimples id Scrofula.p-

IIOUSANDS
.

01' tETTEIlS IN OUR TOSSE.-
L

.
tlon rcin.at UiU story : I been atcr

bio gullorir lor joarsitn Blood nnd bUn Hu-
iota ; liaM > been obliged to ehuii publio places by-
a.; nn of my dliflgurinir Immori ; hate had the out

h} ulclans ; hao spent tiundicdn ot dollars and got ne-
al relief until I used the Cutluira HenoHcnt , the

Ilooil 1'urincr , internally , anil Outlonra and
iitleura Soap , the Great Hkln Curca and Skin Dcau-
Hers , externally , which cured mo , and left my
; ln and blood aa pure as a child-

's.Imost

.

Incredible ,
James K. Illchardson , Cintom House , New Orleajii ,

i oath , aij ; In 1870 Scrofiiloui Ulcera broke out
i my body until 1 uis nma 8 of corruption. Every-
ilng

-

known to the medlcalfacnlt ) wavtrKUIn lain ,
jocamj a moro nrock. At times I could not lift my-
mdt to my head , could not turn In bed ; woi In con-
ant rain , and looked upon lite as a curno. No relief
cure In ten 5earn. In 1630 I heard of the Cutioura-

smodles , used them and aa twrfectly cured-
.Suoni

.
to before U , S , Com. J I). CilAWiOIlD.

Still Moro So.
Will tfcDonald , SM2 Dearborn Strict , Chicago ,
atefully acknowledgcsa euro of Kczema , or Hilt
mini , on head lacs nock , arms and hgi lor icvtn-
en

-

i cars- not able to move , except hands and knees
r ono ) tar ; not abla to halp uij cell for vlglu years ;
led hundreds ot remedies ; doctcra pronounced his

o hopcleea , | nnanently cured by the Cutlcura

Moro Wonderful Yet,
IT, B. Carj tntcr , Henderson , K. Y. , curo.1 cf Vint-
At

-

or leprosy , ol twmty jcarn' standing , byCutl-
ira Ueimdlcn. The uiottioiiderful curuon record ,
duitpan lull of ccales fell from him dolly , 1 In | .
uuaiid his friends thouzht ho mint die. Cure
urn to before s. justice of the pcoco and HcnUcr-
u's

-

uoct prominent citizen-

Dent Wait
Write to us lor thesa testimonials In loll or wni ]
rcct to th* partlu. All ore absolutely true and
en without our I now leJfo or solicitation. Dent

lit. Now Is the time to cure cry spacles of Itch'-
S , Scoley, 1lmj.lj , Scrofulous , Inherited , Conta-
ii usand Uopper colored Diseases ol the Blood , Skin ,
d Hcalp with Jxws of Hair
Bold by all drmirj > ts. Cuttcuri , 60 cents ; K sol
ut , | 1 ; Hemp , 25 wilts' 1'unka Uiiuo A> D-

Utin |lf>itnii , >!v .

lor 'How to Cure Skin Dlreates. "

lli * A TTTV Fcr I'n'ith( , CliapixJ and D-
J'JH1U

'
A KVIn IJUclhoadi , andSUn Blew'

Endorsed
by rtyiloUn .

By th u o of UiU-
HEUEDTALL , the Btom-
noh

-
and Bovrolap-

cedllyDISEASES ' regain theirr. OP troneth. nnd the
blood Ispupdcd. fi-

It U pKmpunotd by'-
hunilrojn'

. > uvzn of the belt
* doctoratobo the ON*' i, BLADDER

* * LY otrnn'for an
I 4" AND kind* ol Kidney Din-

."<, j ORQAWB It li partly veee-
tnblo

-
Bnorsr. , and cures when

other rnpdlclnca fall-
.It

.
, D1ABETE3-

mUOITT'B
is prcpnrcd cx-

presaly
>

for thcto dla.
' V DISEASE cases , and hu never

been known to fall.PAINSI One trial will con-
.vlneo

.IN' yon. For ulo-
by. . THD all druggists.

, , UAens
JOINS PUKE $1.25.-

Boutl
.

on-
SIDB

for '
Pamphlet J-

of Teatl. JIirnnvoTrsD-
ISEAOEa rnonUls. }

;

HUNT'S' ,

on-
NONHETENTION

11K.1IKOV-
CO. . .

ProrldrncoOP-

i
*

UniNl !. ,
n. :.

A victim ot early Imprudence , canslng nerrons-
Scblllty , premature decay, etc. , having trim in
rain every known remedy , has dlncovortd A nlrnnla-
neanfiol( rclf-curo , which ho will Bond IRISH to-

lWgEEfc' -
5ai.mm , TfowVorfc-

ftTo those RuDcrlnR fro rutno-
HeUocta of youthful errors ,

IIU V"U IIO W 1V air seminal neaknena. early de-
ray , lost manhood , etc. , I will eeud you particulars of a-

ilraplo and certain meant of pel * euro , free of charge ,
lend your address to If 0.1' OU'Lr.U. Moodus , Conn

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTION

warranted to weir longer , fll
Jtho form neater , and clvo bettc1-

satisfaction than nny other Cora *:
In the market or price palil will
bo refunded. Tliolndortuintiitaol

. .i.o *, .S'fBSt'SlUSS'SSSi'riSSS'
,

feaftffiiBSf S-5S5EPB 'Sf 8Sf
kfl UElLCtUrcra. 24U 5C 12 4J IbLnrfnlnh Rr . 'nl-

J.. H. F.

Th-

Cor , Seven
Kooma "Ec to

THE Fl
Conducted en tl-

S. . 00 DO

PILEPSY !

Spa'ins , Eclnnipsy nnd
Nervousness nr-

oRAMOALLY CURED
BY MY METHOD.

The Ilonoranunis nro duo
only after success.

Treatment by Correspondence

PROF. DR , ALBERT ,
A warded the first cH'i cold UciUl for OtiUnaruUhoJ

merit * by the "Socletfo Sclentldqua francalao ,"
(the French Scientific Society.

0 , PInco tin Trono , O. PAIUS.
rule

BRUNSWICK & CO.

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTIIKR OAMINO TABLKS. TEN PIN

BALLS , CHECKS , ETC.

8 South Si ! Street , St Louis , 411 Dolawtro Street
Kantaa City , JIo , 1321 Douglas St. . Omatu , Neb.

HENRY HORNBERGER ,
Agent.-

Wrlto
.

for Catalogue * and Price JAsig.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSOHS TO THE J. M. B. 4. B. CO.J

THE MONARCH
The molt extensive manufacturers of-

IN THE WOULD.
09 S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NEB.-

jQTPrlcca
.

of nilllrJ and Pool Tables and materials
urnlshcd on application.

HORSES BOARDED
At the St , Mary'a A > cnuo Barn ,

Wm. BOQUET& 00 , . Prop's ,

lorscs boirdctl at 15.00 per month and delivered
In any part if the clt > .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.jQ-

TCorucr
.

tfthand St. Marj'u avenue. Glvo us-
all. .

Palace Hotel of Denver-

.leenth
.

and Lawrence Sts
2 00 per day. Special Rates by the Month.

NEST TABLE IN THE WEST,
o American nnd European Plans.
Board §7 per week.-
Ef.

.
. - - PROPRIETOR

RICHARDS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,
Proprietors. SuparinRddeut-

J. . P. RAILWAY , 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN-
D

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS , > fr
ill and Sraiti' Elevator lachinerv 1MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Jelebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Cloth

STEAM PUMPS STEAM' WATER AND GAS PIP-
E.3EASS

.

GOOBS AND PIPE FITTINGS
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

i
tfI iI

I

iO

o are prepared to furnish plans and estimates , and will contract for
16 erection of Flouring Milla nnd Grain Elevators , or for changing
louring Mills , from Stone to the Roller System
SST'lSspocial attention yivon to furnishing Power Plants for any pur-

330
-

, and estimates made for same General machinery repairs attend
p romptly. Address

RICH&RDS & OLABKE , Omaln.Ueb


